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Here'B to those 1 love.
Here's to those who love me;
Here's to those who love those 1

love.
And here's to those who love those

who love those who love me.

Woman.The fairest work of the
great author; the edition is large,
and no man should be without &

copy.

Someone has said that "The ladies:with assiduity we court their
smiles; with sorrow we receive
their frowns; but smiling or frowning,we love them."

It is said that the place where all
of us are treated best and grumble
most is the home. ^

Easter tide is approaching and
with it comes the smile of the good
women-;.time to show their Easter
bonnets.

Says the Greensboro News: The
dictionary defines a crisis as a "decisivemoment." but the dictionary

» maker had never met a Mexican
crisis. We should say not.

President Wilson seems to be havingtrouble getting a fellow for the
French Ambassadorship.

Consternation is now rampant
among the women for they are like
ly to be minus of their hair and
become bald headed if they continue
to keep up the present styles in ]
headgear such as tight fitting hats
and head bands. This is the opinionof a Kansas physician. He claims
that the styles now in vogue are

similar to those of the ancient
Egyptians.

Beaufort county is falling in line
wltlv her sister counties for politics
are beginning to be the ledding topicand candidates are fast .announcingtheir claims.

Keep off the streets Monday and
Friday afternoons from now on:
If you don't you are liable to get
run-over. "A stitch in time saves

nine." The boys are trying to learn
the trick of running an auto-fire
truck and they desire the entire
thoroughfares of the city. __.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

The undersigned Tw.ving this day
dnly qualified before the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Beaufort countyas Administrator of the estate of
David W. Gasklll, deceased, late of

* the county of Beaufort, notice la
hereby given thdt all calimB against
Bald estate, duly verified, must be
filed with the undersigned within'

this notice will be pleaded In bar of
their recovery. All persons indebtedto the estate are requested to
make immediate payment.

This 11th day of-March, 1914.
R. M. GASKILL,

Admr. David W. Gaaklil, deceased.
8mall,- MacLean, Dragaw & Rodman

Attys. a

3-11-6 wp.

The King of All fixative*.

For constipation use Dr. King's
New Life Pills. Pad Mathulka. of
Buffalo, N. Y.. says they are the
"king of all laxatives. They are a

blessing to all my family and I alwayfkeepa box at home." Oet a

box and get well again. Price 25c
At Druggists or by malla
H. B. Backlea A Co.. riilladclplilr

or St. Locis.

:i^ NOTICB IF SAUL

Under and by virtus ol the power
of sal* contained in* a# certain deed
bf trust frflm 8 M Sparrow to th<
vsdsrslgnod dated July 22, 1*09.
which Is duly record** la the Rag-'
Mert vrScs of BOsufort county. N
C.. in Book 1*7, page 111. to which

I reference le, nfate Lite underslmer
[ wlO. oa the Cth day of April. 1914,

at 22 o'clock, noon, soil for cash,
at public auction to tho highest bid
dor before 4be courthouse door of

I

Flag
8x12
rFREE with a 5c Pa<

I . Afoot long.design <3
I ull colors! Every patrioti

Sov
All over the South smokers are haiHil

and fragrance of its Southern-grown, Old
by millions every month."QUALITY 1

Extraordinary Value on
50 Sovereign Coupons '(Cash Coupons or Special Scot

Coupons or assorted) are redeemable for one * Cou
amazingly BIG Flag Blanket, size 16% x28 inches, Flag
design on both sides, in brilliant colors. Choice of £

r following national flags, United States, Ireland, prcs
Germany: Italy, Greece, France, Austria, England, Am

Take advantage of
this Free offer today ^and avoid disappointment,as dealers have only If
a limited supply of American
Flag Blankets and cannot obtain
more. Get a 5-cent package of
SOVEREIGN Cigarettes and ask
for a big American Flag Blanket Free.
Look for free offer tign on a dealer's joindow

r: THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

SPECIAL NOTICE TO DEALERS I
Beaufort county. North Carolina, the (J. D. Armstrong being the agent mat
following described real estate, vii: therein and in cb rge thereof, upon of

First tract.One certain tract of whom process may be served) baa cou
land on the North side of the Creek- complied with chapter 21 Revlaal Is p
mur road and bounded as follows: of 190S.^entitled "Corporations:" 5th
g"*!?""* " " *»*« »' T- .? B°yd-' preliminary to the tuning of thl. ""

m V 71 ? ? North 1! Certificate of Dissolution: 'ho
poles thence West 4 5 3-S poles to the NoW Therefore 1 J Bryan In
to the Simeon Whltcl.jrst northeast Grimes. Secretary of State of North day
comer, thence East 4 3-8 poles to Carolina, do hereby certify that the den
the beginning, containing forty said corporation did. on the 24th day Qtej

acres, more or less. March 19.14, file In my ofllce a M 1
i*a aii. .duly executed and. attested consent »

Be.SLtcounty Richland mwn.hlp « «Thtbeing fifty acre, of land belonging , ,?£ ii .a . .., a
to S. M Sparrow tie aforesaid and Slwd «7 IhJ otne.3 1
lying between the land of C. C. Spar sn< n the record 'he proceedrowon the West, S. M. Sparrow on aforesaid are now on Me In my
the East. B. T Bonner and the Spar- ,

row road canal on the North and ,
J"

a .l
the land of W. H. Whitley on the '"J,South; twentyrfive acrea of raid fand M"c" \»M-I
being in cultivation and twenty-flve j BRYAN OKIME8 S
not being cultivated.

'

Secretary of State*.Tin itlinvo last nnmrrl tract of . . .Tf-"- r*<'
. 7 . , , iMiwara Ia. mwwarw Auyc Itslandbeing includec; :n a conveyance 3.28-4wt

from Bryan T. Bonnor, truatce. to *
3 M. Sparrow, and recorded In book 1
111. psge 131, In Register's office NOTICE OF SUMMONS. ln,|
of Beanfort county. North Carolina. Cot

Thla March 6. 1914 8late of Norib Carolina County of ^
HAKKY focMUi.i.AN, Beaufort In tb« Superior Court, yor

; Before the Clerk. gro
State of North Carolina.l>epart- Blanche Wlnitead, a minor, by her flic

ment of Htate. - next friend and lather, W. C.- ,h«
Waters

CffiRTIFICATK OF DIMOLCTIOS ri'an
To All to Whom These Presents May Otis Wtnstead.forl
Come.Greeting: To the Defendant. Otis Wlnstead: "un

Whareaa, It appears to my eatls- Vo'j are hereby notuted -that oa
faction, by duly authenticated rre- Blanch Wlnstead a minor by her Hoi
ord of the -proceedings for the sol- nalt friend .and father W. C. Waters 4th
nntary dissolution thereof by the hse Instituted tn action In the 8u- the
unanimous consent of all the stock- parlor Court of Deanfort county, N. eau
holders deposited tn my offlcb, that

, to declare bar marriage to yon, far
the Washington Mme Coopa-ir. a the said defendant, Otis wlnitead. s
corporation of this State whose null and sold, by reason of the nbn- 1*1
principal office Is situated In the age of said plaintiff, nt the time of
town of Washington, county of said marriage.
Beaufort. State of North Carolina, Ypu are therefore further com- t-]i

"
.
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ckage of Sovereign Cig
n both sides. the American
c American will want one.

''*' '.* '

"-' "
"' ]

ig Sovereign.praising the marvelous flavor
Belt tobacco. Sovereign sales are jumping
PELLS." 1 y*
Sovereign Coupons
land and Mexico. Or (hese 50 Sovereign V J
pons may be redeemed for set of 10 Assorted
Blankets, size 7% x 11 inches. l>]

lend your Sovereign Coupons by mail or cx- ' MTVKHj
is, prepaid, to Premium Department, Tbo gk\Vt\periean Tobacco Company, Jersey City, N. J.

Sr Sc Package 11]
m

e want every dea'er tn Washington to be supplied \
ankets. 8x12 in., and to take the advantage of this sp
ve not already been supplied may secure a special su
phoning to Sovereign Headquarters, D, Battle, b

>tel Phone 2(9 v

ided to appear at the next term FOR FROST BITES and CHAPPED
the Superior Court of Beaufort SKIN
nty, N. C., to which this summons For froet bitten ears, fingers and
roperly returnable, to-wlt>. on the toee; chapped hands and lips, cbilafterthe first Monday in March, blalns, cold eores, red and xougb
elng April 6th, 1914. and anawer skins, there la nothing to equal
comvlalnt which will be filed Bucklen'a Arnica Salve. Stope pain

this. cause, within the first three »t onoc and heals quickly. In every
e of said term, and answer or .home there shonld be a bo* handy
aur to said complaint or Judg- a11 the. time. Beat remedy for all
at will be given for the plaintiff "Kin diseases, Itching ecxema, tptter,
grayed for In the complaint. piles, otc. 26c. All druggists bf by
Vltnesa my hand this March «th. mal1- n- nBcUcn * Co., 1 hllariel4.plilo or St. I^iule.

GEO. A. PAUL. ~

C. 8. C. the District Court of the United
6-4wc. States for the Eastern District of

i, North Carolina.
NOTICE OF SUMMONS ,n Bankruptcy. At Washington.

te of North Carolina, County ot SERVICE BV PUBLICATION
In the Matter ofiMurort.la lb, 8»»wtdr Court, ^ B, gELHY 4 SON. a Partnerahl,

Jay i»rm, 1914. v and N. B Selby and C, 8. Salby,
Ji B. Shaw ... Iron# Shaw lndlrldually.

'jFSSSy- '.- ^ W'" T°.n or.

bat th. J. 8. Shaw ha. ££ VWXZjf&Xr Sjituted an action in the Superior
irt ft fthia nnimtv t*>r fh« nnr

Eastern District of North Ctfouat
-

county, for the par- Qn March'25. 1914: -'For the
e of obtaining an absolute dl- P<,.a/ir.«. ant fnr.tu .« ».cefrom th* defendant «n the r^!°n?. /©"hi# the foregoing

~7 v. amaani, it is ordered that service|unda as set forth Id the complaint of the subpoena herein be made'up-,i In this cause on tbls date, and on respondent Ct 8. Selby by publldefendantIs further notified in w<._. .» , nAW.

requled to appear «t the nnt ^^b uLa^n U,^^ot W.Th
XI of the Superior Court of Beau- r^^fflrvnr( P

county, N. C., to which this -4rmon.I. r.tara.bl. baglnnln( SITrogtcr Actf^. etabqdef. and
the nlntfc MolMZjt «ft»r the brut a»fllon~ BTlodtrialidayIn March. It Berhf May And for certain ciaaes offered be,1914, and aaewer or damur to foro the Dlatrlct Conrt ot tAe Unttcoraplalntnow Hied In this ia Btntea ot America, within inTtbr
aa or tba rallnf therein prayed the Eaetern Dlttrlct of North Cartf?*will be (ranted.
Vltnesa my band, Ibla March >4,
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vlth these American Flag *

eclal offer. All dealers who *

pplv of these Flag Blankets *

efore 8 p.m. to?ay Louise k

Una. as a Court of Bankruptcy, ere *

command andf strictly enjoin you, .

laying ell matters aside and not- i

wlthsonding any excuse that you a

personally appear before our afcJd *

District Court to be bolden at WU-
son, N. C., within said District, the A
19 day of May, 1914. to ana* r to
a petition filed by H. C. Godmao Co.

*

Southern Dry Goods and Notion *

Company, Ktchlnson Hat Ca, Geo.
A. zirrkle * Co.,/Tho Royal Tailor*. a

and Tbo Boltimore Baraln Houm, la «

our Mid Court. praytuf that you «
may go adjudgod a bankrupt and to

9
do farther and receive that Which

#
our Mid District Court shall con-
aider In thia bebalf. This you ,aro
In no arise to omit, under the pains .

and penalties of what may befall
thoroon. p* 0

Witness the Honorable H. O. Con- «
nor. Judge of Mid District, and tho
Seal thereof, at Washington, thia
the' 26th day of March, 1»14. *

A. MAYO,
Deputy Clerk.

3-2Mwc. . *

LAM' CALL FOB TAXES,
'

I am making out levies for overy
on" In the county woo owns lend
on whteb-ttevtfxe* haye not boon 0f
paid lor the year 1213, and wtll
ifiTif tw»wsst Come and JjP
pay the taxes at once and savd*nve yctj
cost. ']%
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